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BATS.

TIIERE is proha 1bly ne mnore relill
sive looking animal thiin the biat.

Se ugly is it tjat in anciefit tiles it

was pronounced unclean, and natiiri-

lists were entirely ignorant of its

characteristics, calling it a kind oif

bird, and this erroileous idea ilily

persons still entertain. The bat lias
very strong organs for fiighit but

they are entirely differenît freml

those of a bird. They Cali fiy te a
considerable height and with great

rapidity, but are very clumsy on1 the

ground.
When the animal tries to walk

the wings are shut and becoifle fore-

feet. They have bande witb long

fingere and two short thumbs with a

hook at the end of each. with which
they dling te serne objeot, and by it
the body ils pulled forwuîrd te Onle
side, the next stop being by a siîmular
movement of the other thumb.

The illustration shows their mode
of resting when. tired by Born
long flight. They seek Borne dark
retreat from the top of which. they

can suspnd themnselves, head dowà-
%ad y their hmnd 1l&W. Very

eften the himbs of trees anserti
purpose las showfl ini our picture.
That bats have very sma"1 eyes, w
ail know, fromn the familiar ex-

pression " as blind as a bat." I How-

ever, compensationl is made for their
semli-blindt1ess by their very acute
sense of heariflg.

They have aise a remarkably fine
senee of touch. So sensitive are

they te thie sensle of touch that the

great naturalist Spahlanzani believed
them. to have a sixth sense. -He found
that they could fly in the dark, avoid-

ing every obstacle, even after the

eaWeeput out and the ears and

noise comp letely stopped up. twa
afterwardl diecovered 1however, that
this exquisite senge of toech resides
ini the flying membrane, forrning: a

surface entirely diepreportionate
te the size of the body; te increase
its sensitivefless it ile entirely des-
titute of hair. The bat i1s thus made
aeq. ted with the distance of
bodisby the different modifications
imppiesed upon this membrane by
the impulse of the air. Bats are
nocturnal lanimale and avoid the
light and noise of the day, but on
mild summer nights they leave
their retreats and fly forth in search

F4_ of prey. Muoh of the timie they live
'In a kind of stupor and even when
ini flight they become an easy prey,
thenhIOveS, te owls, and ether birds of
mlight4 Mud any naire that may be set fer

A TRUE STORY.

ABOUT seventy years ago, there lived in
the eaetern part of Pennsylvania a littîs boy
name'd Abram H-. Like boys new-a-

dayde Abramn liked te see ail the sights ; and
ge one beautiful autumn day bis father took

him to thé neighbeurlng village te see the

soldiers drill, as it was the annual "'train-

ing day." Nearly everybody iii those days

drank whiskey, even the children beiîîg

taught te drink it ; and in almeest every

ceflar a big barrel of tlîe awful stufi' was
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kept. On these "training days" there

was a good deal of drinking, many of the

men going home drunk. Little Abram

saw these drunken nien the day he went te,

the traininlg ;and when hie gut home he

said te hie mother, after telling her of the

things hie had seen: "aI arn neyer

going te drink a single drep Of whiskey noer

use a bit of tobac2o as long as I live."'

is mother said: ."-I arn glad te hear

yen say that ; You shaîl be my little teni-

perance boy." This was tbe first temperance

speech hermade. Don't y4îî tlîiikit was a

good one?
About ten years after tlîis, Abramn, îîow

a boy of sevent3en, lef t bis home and welit,

an foot over the mountains to Pittiiliî.

journey of two hundred miles. Here he
hired eut to a sign painter, and began te
learn the business.

It was the custom in the shop for the
werkrnen to send one of their apprentice
boys every day for a quart of whiskey,
which they broughit in an old stone jug.
0f course, when Abramn began workiîîg in
the shop as an apprentices boy, the men
sent him after the whiskey. He went two
or three tirnes, and then made up bis mind
that he would net go again, as he felt that
it was net right.

The next day, while Mr. lonies, the
owner cf the shop, was at dinner, one of
Lic men handed a shilling te Abramn, and
,îl*î'ole Iiiii tao go fnr the whs-~which

he refused to do, sayiug that ft was
OL.
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flot right, and he would bring no
whiskey for thein to drink. This

ma~de the mari very an.gry, and w1,ile
hoewas talking very !leul, ad threat-

Sening te whip Abraim unlcas le \vent,
Mr. Jones, the proprieor, cime iii,
and asked what the trouble was<.
Abram said :" Mr. Jlous, I camne
into your shop to leairî to paint
signs, nlot to help make men drtinkl-
ards. 1 arn willing to do ail the
honourable work 1 ca, but I will
net carry whiskey for these men te
drink. If I can't stay here unless
I do this, why, then, 1 will leave."

Mr. Jones said nothing for a mo-
ment; then, seizing th@ whiskey
jug, he srnashed it to pieces on the
hard floor, and exclained: " The
last drop of liquor has corne into
this shop that ever shall with my
consent. This boy has preached me
a temperance sermon that I shall
neyer forget; and 1 shal neer
touch another drop of liquor."

This was Abrams second tem-
perance speech, and wbat a brave,
nobile speech it was 1 Now, I want
tetell you sonîething curious that
happened fifty years later.

Abram learned the painting busi-
ness, and became a fine workrn.
After this, lie moved to Ohio, where
he lves now, respected by ail who
know him. About a year ago,
Abram, or as wvi1l now caîl him, Mr.

H now an old man of seventy-
two, went with his wife te visit
a sou inî Pittsburg. One day, while
there, he went te a "Murphy " tm-
I)eiauce meeting, which was held iii
oe f the largest churches. After

speeches had been made by a number
f gentlemen, an old man, with long

white hair and beard, went te the
platform, and said:

1I have been a temperance man
-. ever since 1 was a young man; and

I was led into being one b y the brave
stand taken by a boy who was learn-

igthe painter's trade in my shop-

Sfifty years age. " The old gentleman
S then went on and told of the scene
01 in his shop, which 1 have told yen.

W hile he was speaking, Mr. R-
~' asked a gentleman, sitting by hie

side, who the speaker was. -"That,"I
said the man, " is Mr. Jones, an
*old citizen of PittsburgI"

ý%I Mr. Hf said : "Teehi them that
the boy he tels of is in the house."

The gentleman sprang up, and in-
terrupting the speaker, said :"The
boy who led you into being a tolm-
perance man is here by my side."

Such a scenie of excitement as then took
place was hardly ever witnessed in a churoh.
Mr. H- was alrnost carried up the long
aisie te the platform, and was there intro-
duced as " that boy."

Then he had to tell the story over again;
and also told of the first temperance speech
hie ever made-the one 1 told you of his
inaking to hig mother when a little boy
about six years old.

After he got through, Mr. Jones greeted

him very warmly, and said, with tears in

his eyes : " It was your noble stand againet
briîîging \%h]iskey for the workmen that

day, that, withi the blessing of God, saved
me frein lieiîîg a drunkard, and everythiuig
1 arn I owe to those noble werda."


